DRAFT AGENDA

1. Review of progress to date:
   a. Task Force activities
   b. Results of health council survey on models
   c. Results of Michelle Rincon’s research
   d. Implications for Report & Recommendations

2. Discussion of SM44 Report and Recommendations
   a. Text revisions
   b. Formatting
   c. Presentation (Power Point)
   d. Supporting documents

3. Legislation
   a. New legislation or amending MCH Plan Act
   b. Translating Report/Recommendations into legislation
   c. Relationship to funding legislation

4. Next steps
   a. LHHS presentation
   b. Meeting with current administration (NMDOH)
   c. Meetings with Gubernatorial candidates/campaign staff
   d. Meetings with non-governmental partners
   e. Meeting with new administration

5. Adjourn